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ALCOR. A HIGH ALTITUDE PRESSURIZED SAILPLANE

ROB ERT T. LANSON
t4ercer Island, l,lash i ngion

Presented at the l4th 0STIV Conqresslr'aikerie, ALrstratja 1974 -

Alcor -Ls a rasearch 6ai l-DLanehlcL has uLlliz-d unusuat oe;LEn con_
cepL6 a-ad manufaciJrinE echnjq res Lo-rable conforcable and safe Jjng alhlAh altitude.

. The design phifosophy has placedFophasjs on pracLicabilit., anq cost
cou L rol witbouL seriously.omp-onisjng
satery and per.ormance. This nevr6a:1plai. las a 2o-mer er winq spanlliLh an a6pe.1 ratlo oI .8, "Tne per-
lo"oance cabaoit;LJ hac otaced emirha_sls on a low €.nk rate. Fo- Lhis
rea6on, wej6hr savine r as b.en an in_portanL gu:deIi1- in oot'l desLAn ancilabrical_or. Th" requirenenr fof low{ei8ht with flutter resistance hasrequired the use of nev nateriafs andla}.up techniques. AI1 crltlcaf assem-bl i-s are o" the sandwtcn type a6se,r_
bLJ w'+h Lhe c-os6 scctionat oimens:on
adjusbed Lo AivA, whF.e neces6arJ, anlnprovFmant in tl e s- rucLural sLifI_

. Phy6i ol ogica problens, preeenreoln Lhe I r6h atL'trd. environnpDr, aresolved in part through cabin tempera-ture and lressule control. The oxygensysten snd pilot na6k are non-conven-tjonal jn ooih oe^i6n ano operationt
Ihe sJ6Len perDrjrs a hign lev-,1 ofoxyger pat-t ial press rl.^ at alcj tucte
and aflorrc direct breathine frorjr the
cabln envlronixent, Llth all exhatedgases going directfy to the cabinlr-as6ure rFSu faLo r and dj6cnarded

T'r. ir it.ia-L tLiehL resr ina oIAlcor_:s about coipteLp arld at prespnL,
wiLh Boeing 6rarf assisrancF. a con-
prehe.b i ve ffDt-L-r analysj- urjl,zJnC
com ou Ler Lacnnolo6J:6 oeinF tinaljz:.j.

0nrJ.or.liri'lary -rec,(s rf LhF cab;q6-al rno syst4n hav- oe"n co,.rp1a, ecl.urrrlng lo 4 ii js hop.o tha+ al rqua-LitaL v. lliol-r rFsfq uL,I be com_praLed ard sone hrgh alrjrude flJingwtf] be acconphsh;d.

i I. Purpose

_. The oeEiqn aPvalooEent oI rheAicor satlr)rane was nor dire.Led -othe naking of nexr records but toeiamine and utilize neu rdaterials andfabricating techniques aflowina theu6a oI special roFrhods for cabinler0pefature a.'rd al ciLude control t lr;s,nooed Lhat Lhi6 Lype o.t sar lpiareIrr-LI a-Llotrtl a hjgner -tevel of sai-ry
and com-lorL nh:re inves".gatj^q nignallltude lift Dhenomena- - "

III. Design Concepts and philosophy

.,YLt I ne* oateriaf Lechnolo;J
Aror/rng fapidlJ througrrouL Lhe entjreworlcl, rL rs Dossible, wlL. no linjrsoi co^1, to design and ouj-La a rel--L_able aircraft structure at a weighlof 1es6 than 5O% of conventional-de.i6ns. lne p4ilosophy app- Led inrr e desr6n and buitdin6 of Atcor nas
been to keep the utiLization of ihesenev materials within practical finits
on cosl aio taorjcat:n6 technjques.Ior Lh-6 -ea6on emphasib I^as oe€rdola.ed Lpon rhe u-i-LiTation o. "Sngla. s f-ib€16 Lvnere truly oenetLcjat!rn c6rra_n caJes, rpsin siTeo sltnaspru.o ve,1eers in sanqwjch fayu.ps4av. 0e.'1 u.ed because o-l eains :n
compresa on str-n6ch an"1 sLjllnesst

There arc three oaslc clesjBn oo_
Jectiv e6_ which have been pursueio-rlgen rJ Lhrou.hoJL ihe de,,e-olnenrof the airplane. They are as folfows:
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I The use of new nateriafs and'
vhen needed, a]1 adjusled sand-
wich cross section to otr)tlmize
structuxal capability.

2. The utilization of a nev oxygen
nanaAenent systen lthich ' with
safety, rli11 aflow hi8h dry oxY-
8en concentrations in the cabin
environment rxith a slnple and
re I iaole preGsure regufal-ing

J. The provision of a sim?le and
refaable rdeans of cabin ter0pera-
ture controf at afL flighl leve16.

Sigure I shor,vs sone recent ad-
vance6 in specific strength capability
,/ith various fibrous nateriafs. This
cha-rt is proJecLing specific Lensile
strength and tensife modulus of cer-
tain fibers arld more conventional
naterlals.

A great deal of pro ard con on
the relatlve benefits of nev versus
ofd material ha€ been plagring en-
glneers iDvolved ln general aviatlon
and sall.lfane design activities.
Tbero is no qLes. ion ouL thaL alur;-
nun, as :rn isotropic naterial' has
certain benefits. The physical
characteristics are well kno,/rn; the
fabricatina techniqueE are welL
undexstood and have proven a hiSh
fevel of reliabifity at foi, co6t.
I{owevex, considerlng the rather
Epectacular perfornance capabifity of
new materials, aE shown in the com-
paral :ve cnar^L in FiSure 1, and con-
siclerine the sjople conLrol lechnique
for changln8 the sectional character-
16lic6 through Eandwich thickness
and,/or naterial orientation, in nany
appfications the new materials viff
undoubtedfy prove superior, Much re-
nain6 to be done, however, before
this wl11 be a proven fact. Phy6icaf
characterlstlcs ln the conposite case
need lurther investiSation and docu-
nentation. This i6 a rather dlfficult
task in that thexe is an ablost
lnfinite variety of naterial and
natrix conbination6.

trabricating techniques need to
be further develo])ed and thls vif]
require innovatlon, nuch like heat
treating lechniques were devefoped in
Lhe use oI aluni.lun a-LloJs. Ljkel]l/is.,
r[ith coBposites, fabricating tech-
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niques vrifl a1low specilic improve-
Bents in lfiyEical charact eristic€.

In the design develolment and
labrjcaLior of A cor, one rather
interesting exanpLe stands out where
the design problen has benefitted by
the utiLizatlon of flber sandwich
naterlals. This had to do lrith lhe
utlfization of rrsrr Blaas fibers v,ith
varyinA foarn sandwich core6 so a6 to
give further inprovenents in conpre6-
slon and torsionaf stiffness. The
resuft being as sholvn in Figure 2.
The wing has a high ratlo ol wing
torsional stiffneEs to winA bending
vhich ahould provide gu6t foading
rehef in turbulent atr and extend
the criticaL flutter Bpeed.

IV. High Altitude Problens Revie\,,led

Before and during Worfd liar II,
I was involved in special assiglnents
vj t1 Ll e Boeire- Air!1ane ConpanJ
connected wilh lliAht testing air-
cralt at high altitude, Most of the
early ffying was unpressurized.
Little was known about the hiSh
altitude envllonmentaf effect on the
hunan body, on aerodynarnic performance
and controf, on the alrfra$e 6truc-
ture, or pover plant operation, In
fac -, ," e-J lirtle,[a6 kro,/Jn abouL
a.mob ph erlc conoiLion6 sbove 8,O00
meters. Since that tine a tremendous
file of lnfornation has been gained
and &ade available for the desi8n
and safe operation ol aircralt to
extrenely high altitude€. OSTIV haa
nade a trenendous contribution in
thi6 area and this knov{fedge is belng
shareo tnro 6houi th. world. fh;s
knowledge nas e4abl ed ce"La it de6-gn
colrcepts to be apPfied in the develoP-
tuenl of Alcor rvith a fair degree of
confidence, To provide a eaifplane
that {ould operate safely to
altiLuoe6 o-l 60,OOO "e.L ( L8rqoO
n-L-rs) rhe lorlbw:nS co,lsioerat-o'rE
have been carefulfy anafyzed and
tentativefy sofved in the developnent.
,l/hi 1. saleLJ is a broad ovarrunn:no
design conEideralion, lhe specilic
probfens related thereto are:

f. Phyaiofogicaf

2. Aerodynanic

l. Structural capabifity
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4. Systen reliabilitY
The physiological Probleh, lfhile

concerned priharily with lrhe oxygen
supply, a16o lncludes a requirenent
.foi cabin nea! conrrol, eliminstion
of canoty frosliBg, safety agalnst
fire hazard6, and an eDergency bail_
out ptocedure.

Aerodynatric consideratioh6,
whil€ placing a heavY veiShting on
ninllnuD sink perfornance at altitude,
af6o is concerned vith criticaf nach
nunber influonces and control respon6e
in nonnal ard unnormal rraneuvera.

In the gtructural caser enphasis
has been placed on providing a Prac-
tical VG envelope withj'n the confines
of which the pilot can 6afe1J operate.
The effect of temperature on materials
and the structural ieliability and
proper sca-ting of Lhe pressure pod
have been carefully con6idered '

The systenr reliabifity has been
concerned rith basic flight contr:ols,
cabin pressurization control, €.nd
oxygen leve1 while at aftitude.

The folLovin8 material detalls
the desigtr solution and where appli-
cab]e, the oPerating Procedure
I olfoired u/hen llFAL:ne th-se various
hlah altitudo lrobfens.

V. Physiological Considerations

lle all know oxygen i6 u66d at
hirh al L.i Lude or for anbient pre6-
ories fo 'naintain a ninimun levPl oI
oLygen pressure uithlE lhe lungs'
Thi6 afveolar Pressure is qul!e
different then the partiaf pressure
ot the oxJAen contai ned in Lhe ovJgen
n,sk or la the cabin environoent.
irre systen, as proposed in Alcor' is
to xaaintain a [linimum alveolar
oi.iiat pr"ssure or oxygen Lhrougnou i
ine iult r-right regjre and ro provide
additional p;rtial pressure over Lhe
minlnun aL exlreme hlgh aftitudes
(aoove l2,oOO meters). Fi 6ure ,
.no*u alt" 

- 
e"n""nt proporLions of

partiaf oxygeh pressure uith altltude
in the anbient and the lressurlzedconditions. Likewise, it also show6
lhe alveol.ar partial preGsure of
oxygen in the lungs vith allitude in
lhe pressurized condition.

Humidity coDlrot rs in sone r6s-
pect6 a nore ditficuft lrobfem.
VIhilo llo diflicufty is experienced
in devefoping a relativefy dry cabin
e(vironnent because of the dry oxygen
source floring continoucly into the
cabin area, there i6 a physlological
probfen relatlng to the effect6 of a
dry alr environnent. I'or long
ffights, in excBss of slx hours, body
dehydration becones an inportant con-
sideration. A 6xraff aluninun honey-
comb screen i6 attached to the inner
surface of tho oa€k, covering both
inl,et6 and the outlet. This con-
densin8 unit is cooled on inhalation
and collects by condensatioD a portion
oi the yater vapor dulin8 exhalation.
Sone of the x0oiEture i6 then roturned
to the dxy oxygen on inhalation.

Figure 4 projects the nornal
lapso rate in the slandard atnoaphere
arrd adds to it the estimaled benefit
of the solar heating unit. Also
ahovn is the estinated benefit of the
bodlr heat retention duo to the
fusslage insulation. The negating
influence of heat fro,n radiation and
sfipstrean effects is also shosn.
These curves aie alproxlnate in lhe
quahtative neasure but certainly
inoica!e interest j ng !066ibil1!-Les.
Most ihlortant is the facl ihat lhe
cabin envlronhent ca! be nade nore
coxdfortable with nininun conplLcation6.

To prorect against verJ serious
physiological" exloEure due to lnadvef-
ent exposure lo fow pre6sure ehviron-
nents, i.e., errer8ency bailout arvor
cabin pressurlzation losa, a conven-
tional constani ffow type energency
bailou! bottle 1€ worn by the pilot
and triggered either tuanuafly or by
enexgency exit fron the cock?it. Sone
details of the oxygen regulating
sysLeb anl the exdergency backup are
covered in cubEequent porLi']16 of Lhic
pa!er.

t8
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VI. Aerodvnami c Considerations

The acrodyna.nic requlrenent in
thls sailpl"ane \,/as to optirolze a low
sink rate at peak altitudes with ade-
quate control. A mach nuJrber resLr.ic-
Lion or ., al 60,OO0 reel (f8,460
meier6) is a esl.,llnated Lir0it ba€ed

upon flight contloI capability. The
operating speeds at 60,000 feet
(18,460 meters) a6 the naximum altl-
tr.1de, wil"l rang€ between 45 nph tn-
dlcated ancl lOO nph indicated. This
1s acceptable but stability and con-
trol in the environrent ie critlcal.
For thi6 rea6on conventlonal conlrol
suxface cohfigurations have been Ln-
corporated and trailing edge lfaps
deleted.

for the enrergency condition, to
effect raptal deceleratloh and/or
d e6cent, conventional wlng spoilers
are installed and a tail oounted dra€
chute vill be inatalled 1n the near

0

F I6URE 4. Estimated Cabi
vs. Al ti tude

n Tempera tu re
"ALCOR'
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vlt. !lr!q!!!l-q9!is!
Sand{ich type constxuction has

oeen ur i Iized quice exLensively in
the building of A1cor. A6 I have
a-Lready sLaLed' Lhls nas been oo'' Lo
lnDrove lne 6Lif.lne6s .haracLeriEtics
in'the crit ica- area6. .lne lusaLage
section is basically a one-Plece
Sitka €pruce gfass sandwich assenbled
fron chin ven.ers previorsly resin
slzed and molded in such a way as io
ei-ve bigh torsional rig-di+Y :n the
-ai1 6ec-ion 3no inter']al pressure
resistance capability in the nose
section. The sandv/ich materials used
iD th. ,ving are nsrr and i'Eii efass uri-
directionaf fiber and fabiic raaterials
sandwiched with epoxy resln6 to a
polyvjnJl chLorlae Loa,m core. Il e
ivc roarn .rsed in Lais assemblv varies
fron 4 to 5 lbs, in densitY and, to
ensure high shear capabifitYr a
vacuun lorning systen !,ras used to
bond the inner skin to ibe wing spar
D 6ection. There are a nurnber of
reasons for the seLection of the
elov.J, 8lass, and sand,xich materials.

f. The high €pecific strength of
'rs" alass, vhi"Le specracular in
the tension foadingr is also
Aood in the conPression when
utifizing certaln ePo:<Y fornula-
tions and can be further bene-
fitted by careful selection of
the sand{ich fayuP geometxy.

2. Ability to forn and/or !ro1d to
conpound curvature6.

J. Aoilitt Lo lorn in s:m!le rolds
wi!h lod presEUF requ iren ent6.

4. lvood flber/epoxy/g1ass sandwich
ha6 6ho$,n verY interesting test
results giving hiSh torsional
stiffnesE. Thls nateriaf appli-
catlon vas utilized in bullding
the tail sectlon.

5. Th6 spruce/epoxy,/gla6e sandwich
uLiUzeo in Lhe nose.ecLron is
la'd up in 6ucn a wal aG [o give
a practical nea6ure of thermaf
conpatibility vith acrylic
canopY materiaf' Part of \{hich
is bonded direclly to the 4ose
section. The 6pruce sandvich
nethod of constructlon of the

noEe seclion, together wilh the
circufar cros6 6ection and
additional reinforcenents for
pressurlzation, provide a high
rneasure of Protection against
nose-inlact type accidents.

6, The ability, in fiber resin sand-
wich assembly, to controf and
lnxlrove the base physical charac-
teristics of a given fibrous
na_eria- lo a spe.'fi. loaoin€
case, i.e., vring torsionaf re-
sistance.

The canopy utilized in this de-
6ign ls of the faired ly?e; houever,
to handle pressurization loads the
cros6 section in the canopv area has
a slight figlre 8 configuration and
considerabfe care has been appLied
in developing adequate bean supportin8
stxucture on the tv/o longerona in this
canoDJ .uL-out area. 'rhe canopy .s
free mofded utilizing a spectal
technique li'hich allo1'Ied the incorpora-
Lion o.l a douole plFxiglass canopJ :n
the cockpit area and lacifitates a
rather sinpfe in6tallation of a
tubular type silicone seal to retain
cabin pressure. Unfortunatefy, acry-
1ic x(aterials have a relatively high
theniaf coefficient ard a relatively
low modulus of elaGticity. i'lhife the
former has been counteracied to some
extent by the selection ol nose
fuselage nalerial-, the fow nodulus,
unoer pressucizaL'.CJ5 I oads, lll,il f
effect certain distortione and could
be a problen. The J lbs. cabin
pressure J I 'r.rr'41 co'i&j -tFo in
this design i6 prinarily a direct
xe6ul-t of this consideration. If the
problenx lroves to be serious, the con-
ventionaf solution, a6 comrxitted to
flghter aircraft canopies uslng this
type of materiaf, rvilf necessitate
incxeasinA r'ta1f thi,ckness of the
plex liaterial to adequatefy handle
the foads.

vltl.

The oxygen nanagement and cabin
pressurizaiion concept being appfied
in lhe ,/tlcor developrxent, i6 a re-
search effort.



Much ha6 been rvritten about the
phyEiological aspects of hi4h alti-
tude fLight. Many accidenl; have
occurred as the resul-t of conven-
tionaf oxygen sysiefit failureG or
ni6use. A nunber of years a.Eo, Vic
Saudek of the SSA presented a very
lnteresting pr:oposal to the oSTIV
Congres6, tr)roposing ttvo presEurized
sail"pfane concepts. Unlortunatety,
the lack of suplorling funds pr:e-
cl-uded the actual 4light testing ofhls proposals.

One ni8ht ask as to vlhethel. or
noL cabin p.esoJre :nvesLisat jon6 Ln
sai-Lplanes a.e reaLl\ worLhwl"'Le. I
vould think they are because there
ar.e other benefit€, apart fron cabin
pressulization and safety imlrove-
raent€ :Ln high altitude flight opers-
tion. The6e benefits v/ould reLateto cabln heat controf, a reduct:ion
of cabir mo-is.ure lavels, arct rh.
eL1.lln1( ron ol canopv foAAinA. Tn
A1cor, because ol the simpli.city ot
the systen, the o)qygen level- can be
beLLer flatcneo Lo huoan need6, re-
dLcind faLi6ue and givjn6 adriLiolat
safety benefits. It nxight be statedthat the broad objective in this de-
sjgn i6 to enaole 1016 m-Ldole Lo
high altitude fllghts in a sate and
confortable cabin environnent with
cfear viqion at al"l tines.

The pc-ssur izalion conceptr as
applied in the Alcor declgn, is
bas;cally quile siople. The sail-
planc, Ln effect, is a 6pace capsu le
cea.led to zero leakag- ol cabin al-r
and prov-oed with a pressure oxy8en
sJsten Io oajnlain a preoeLernineo
cabin altitude. This is monitored
by a sinpfe cabin reeulating valve,
nxanualfy 6et by the pifot to a
deelred cabin pressure differential
setting. Iigure , 6hovs a schematic
of the oxyaen and cabin lressurizatlon
systenr. It should be noted hi8h
pressure oxygen i6 bfought into the
cockpii a.ea xltd a reterence guage
for exisiing tank presGure and with
a nanual vafve alLorlng nanuaf con-trol of oxJgen ffowing through a
flow neter. Two instrunelrts are
carfied on rne ins. rumenL parel ! ooegivlng caDin pressrre oilferentia L
and a second shovr'ing cabin oxygenlevel readout. There is no connection
between the oxyaen outlet ar1d the
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orx/8en utasK. The oxygen mask incfudes
the cabin pressurization reAulatorin the outfet lube. This silicone
vatve L6 pr-seL but eanua.L.) acl,Ls -abla, ano i. locateo .lo6e to Lrcpilotrs face to allow lhe benefit of
warn ex}laled air Lo pre,/enr treezjnd.
Thi6 vafve v/orks ai all tines whether
the nask i€ woTn or not. A condensa-tion plonun is ]ocated in the outflowl-ne fron Lhe oxJAen oask a'rd prebEur{,
fegulaLor to prevenI axce66lve -trosrbuildup in t, a o rL flow line. Ir
shoufd be noted in the attached
schenatic diagranr, separate fron the
ftask outflow gysten is a sr4at1 unit
containing tlvo reflef va1ve6. oneprotects overpressurization of theplfot coropartnent and the other
eflninate6 any neAative pres6urizatlon
which nxight result fron high rates of

The cabin pressurlzation ha6 beengiven a prefinlnary check. ll/ithin lZ
oonths it is hoped that a ful"l cyEten
evaLuation can be lursued.

As designed, ihe Alcor pressur-
ization sy6te]n rneets three baslc re-quirenxents. These are:

!. Zero cabin leakage.

2. Cabin structure capability to a
cabin differential to LO lbs. oer
Gquare inch aL laroiFnL temp-ra-
Lures .o -?Oo F (. 1b6. pei
square inch - operating pressure).

J. A cabin oxygen fevel readout
j nst ruoen t ar.lo\ring !j_Lor roni-toring of oxygen levels at all

The sy6tem basicalfy utilizes
IOC.I axygen in the conxpressed aas orliquid forD t&en dixectly into the
the cockplt lhrough an oxygen ffov/
neter. The intended operation is as
loflows. Aoove 20,O00 leer (oL O
"1eter6) a special rype oI olJge'r nask
is worn and the cabin :Ls initiall"y
pressufized to 10,000 feet (JA7?

2I
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At higher altitudeg the pilot
nonitors oxygen flov to neet the
cabin dif f erential requlrerxents,
af{ays monitorlng a certain fevel of
oxygen partial pressure. The resuft
of this arrangenext is the gradual
increase of cabin oxygen contenl with
aftitude. At 45,ooo feet (U,846
met.ers) the pilor is dra,,liE6 aplroxi-
&aLely 9Ul pure oxygen frorn lhe cabin
through thF nasl , is exp.rienci16 a
cabln altiruoe o,l 22,000 teet (47 0
oeters), and is scn6-Lng all oxygen
leve1 conparable to sea fevel condi-
tlons.

In contrast to conventional
sy€tenrs, the oxygen nask i6 vrorn for
tvlo inportant reasons:

l. The nask provides the neans to
gathex and discharge overboard,
throu8h the cabin pressure
regulator, efraled porti-onE of
carbon dioxide and vater vapor.
The nask, in thi6 case, is not
connected to the oxygen gource
but i6 attached to ihe cabin
pressure regufatof which ia
connected to the outlet tube.

Bottle Capacity

Cabin Pressure Cyc fe6( @ 12 cu. It./cycfe)

Availabfe oxygen for Breathine

TEC]INICAL SOARING, VOL. IIT, NO. 2

2. The second reason for tJearing
this mask ls for the energency
case, at vhich tine the ixa6k wilf
function as with the conventionaf6Jilem ith loopl o),Jger cominS
frorx a separate energencJ balfoul
botlfe.

The average healthy plfot re-
quire€ about 25O-J00 c.c.rs of oxygen
in the sea levef enviro nent. Thls
is the anount of oxygen conGuned by
the body. This, however, requlres a
breathing rate of l0 to 12 cycfes per
ninute with lun€ vofunxe requirement
of B to fO fiters per ninute. This
is a nornaf average requirenenl at
rest and can increase three or four-
fofd under unusual fliAhl stresge€.
The oxygen nask used in this lnstance
serves as a plenuro or parliaf re-
breather bag and will enabl-e an
estinrated plIol conGunption ol 8
fiters per nlnute in nornat fllght
naneuvers '/hile at altitude.

The durallon ol thls systen with
two ful,f cycl-es of pressurization,
zero fea].age, and breathing equivalent
leakage, is as ioffov/6:

@ Sea Levef

60 cu. ft.
2 cycles

Leak Consunption

o

.J5 c.f.tt.

I 1b6. psi

J00 cu. ft.

-24 cu. ft.

276 cv. fl.

System DurationBreathing Con6unption

.1, c.t.n. (B l.p.rn. )

.t5 c.f .n. (8 r.p.n.)

1A
.35

.7
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The foregoing deEcriptlon of the
cabin pressurization and oxygen sys-te0 can be oetai Ied nore preciserJ
only a.lter certain llignr LFS!s nave
been acconplished. These resul"ls witl
be reported later.

Flgure,ln general give6 a
quar titative aeasure o.f cabin parL ial
oxygeD versus aft Lrude. This oea6trewilL vary -lron flign! Lo ftisnt be-
cause of tine facro16 reqJir;o !o
purSe the cabin of the oiiainaf
nitrogan gas lresent at ti;e oftakeoff. In addition, body noisture
and otoer body gase6, otner rhar
Lho6e ey,aaleo, while rj'lute. w lL oe
incruoed in Lhe oix of cabin air
vhen at altitud6. During the fllghtte6t of this systen it ls lntenaiedto inve6L-L6ate Lhr6 6ub.jpct quttc
thoroughly trrrougn repeaLeo Cabi"r lir
sanpfing 60 as to detefinine not onfy
the nean conditlon, but tbe extrenesthat ei8ht posslbly occur under
unu6ual. flight conditions.

1x. !-Lc&j!_!-qq!_!-9-!_Uql
The 6o1ar heater, a6 iniended

for lnstalfation in Alcor, 16 a
devlce built inLo r-ne canopy pLelum
area, forrard of tne renovao,F canop\
section, at] area that is unpressurized
and vented to the taif section of theairplarre. Thls area includes novable
6u!face6 in a venetian-blind likel4yout. Thls bhnd has a heat reflec-tive 0ater1al on one face and a heat
absorbert materiaf on the other.
The pifot can nanual,l-y adjust both
suxfaces to control the anount ofdirect radiation into the cockpit
encfosure. The to! inner surface of
ihe nose fuselage structural section
under the canopy pLenun area is
covered witb a lhin aluDrinun filn a6
a radla.nt surface lo direct heat into
the cockpit arear Figure 6 6hows a
sch-natic o.f Lne 6olar heatlnp sJsLpm.
It js lnr' ndeo tlar the 1ow alr.iiuoe,
high tenperature condition wilf be
regufated by the conventional ventila-tion duct which of courBe viff have
Lo be closeo belore pressurrzation is
coft]lltted at the higher fevels,

The flirht .e6r pro€ran ior Lb.i6€a:folare is ir Lne inttial slae-.
The sa: I p lan^ i6 6no{;ns aood oarforn-
ance and the handling characteiistics
ar^e quire €aLL6lacLorJ. The flur!er
anafysis is about coflnfete. The
cabin pressurizatlon ;titl ha6 to be
funcrior al ter. Fo fo-Lto/ed by f]lenr
checkout. L,/:Ln only nlnor cnanar,sLt i6 exnecteo tr is sai.Lo_ajre ,rill
soon be ready for extensive investi-
gaLions in boLh ,ow and n-ieh altiLlroefligbt rcFioes.

x. Conclusi on
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